Are you considering social work as a career but are not enrolled in a social work program? Would understanding social work issues, public policy, and client populations help you in your studies or internship?

If so, membership in the National Association of Social Workers is right for you.

Who are Associate Student Members?
Associate Student members do not already have a social work degree and are enrolled full-time or part-time in:

» degree programs other than social work
» two-year programs or community college
» undeclared majors in an undergraduate program
» social work degree programs not accredited by CSWE

5 REASONS ASSOCIATE STUDENT MEMBERSHIP IS RIGHT FOR YOU

1. PARTICIPATE IN YOUR LOCAL CHAPTER’S ACTIVITIES and build professional relationships at live chapter events. Associate Student membership includes local chapter membership.

2. PREPARE FOR POTENTIAL CHALLENGES during your internship or first job with risk management, ethics, and legal resources.

3. SUPPLEMENT YOUR COURSEWORK with free and discounted webinars on hot topics in social work.

4. GET TO KNOW THE ISSUES affecting social work practice and client populations.

5. STEP INTO YOUR CAREER WITH CONFIDENCE with the NASW Career Center—
» Search for human services jobs.
» View sample resumes, cover letters, and interview questions.
» Post your resume to NASW’s job database.

NOTE: Associate Student members are not eligible for a transitional member rate after graduation, and may not hold national or chapter elective office. Associate Student members who enter a CSWE accredited program may convert to BSW or MSW Student members, and enjoy additional dues discounts after graduation. Associate Student members who do not convert to BSW or MSW Student members may become Associate members after graduation.

$60/year
JOIN NASW TODAY
Visit SocialWorkers.org or call NASW Members Services at 800.742.4089 M-F 9am - 9pm ET.

Turn your interest in social work into NASW membership!